Specific transformations at the N-terminal region of phospholipase A2.
Treatment of porcine pancreatic prophospholipase A2 with methyl acetimidate converted all lysine residues into epsilon-acetimidolysine residues. Enzymatically active epsilon-amidinated phospholipase A2 (AMPA) was obtained from the epsilon-amidinated zymogen by limited tryptic proteolysis cleaving the Arg7-Ala8 bond. AMPA was used to prepare des-Ala8-, des-(Ala8,Leu9)- and des-(ALa8),Leu9,Trp10)-AMP by successive Edman degradations, and des-(A la 8-Arg13)-AMPA by selective splitting of the Arg13-Ser14 bond by trypsin. Structural analogues of AMPA with different N-terminal amino acid residues, viz., D-Ala, beta-Ala, and Gly, have been prepared by reacting des-Ala8-AMPA with the corresponding N-t-Boc-N-hydroxysuccinimide esters of these amino acids. Similarly, the only Trp10 residue has been substituted for Phe by coupling of des-(Ala8-,Leu9,Trp10)-AMPA with N-t-Boc-L-Ala-L-Leu-L-Phe-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester. The feasibility of these substitutions has been proven unambiguously by the retroconversion of des-Ala8-AMPA and of [Ala7]AMPA into AMPA having identical enzymatic activity as the starting AMPA. The single Trp10 residue in native phospholipase A2 and its zymogen was specifically sulfenylated using 0-nitrophenyl-sulfenyl chloride. The homogenous proteins were kinetically analyzed using short-chain lecithins in the monomeric and micellar region. All modified AMPA analogues, except those in which two or more of the N-terminal amino acid residues are removed, show enzymatic activities toward monermic substrate comparable to that of AMPA, indicating that the active site region is still intact. Only [Gly8]-, [beta-Ala8]-, and [Ala8,Leu9,Phe10]AMPA exhibit a dramatic increase in enzymatic activity similar to that of AMPA upon passing the critical micellar concentration (cmc) of the substrate. From these results it can be concluded that the N-terminal region of the enzyme requires a very precise architecture in order to interact with lipid-water interfaces and consequently to display its full enzymatic activity.